Genetic and phenotypic stability of cold-adapted influenza viruses in a trivalent vaccine administered to children in a day care setting.
The genetic and phenotypic stability of viruses isolated from young children following intranasal administration of the trivalent live-attenuated influenza virus vaccine (LAIV, marketed in the United States as FluMist) was evaluated by determination of genomic sequence and assessment of the cold-adapted (ca), temperature-sensitive (ts) and attenuated (att) phenotypes. The complete genomic sequence was determined for 56 independent isolates obtained from children following vaccination (21 type A/H1N1, 12 A/H3N2, 1 A/H3N1 and 22 type B viruses), 20% of which had no nucleotide misincorporations compared with administered vaccine. The remaining isolates had from one to seven changes per genome. None of the observed misincorporations resulted in predicted amino acid codon substitutions at sites previously shown to contribute to the ca, ts or att phenotypes, and all vaccine-derived isolates retained ca and ts phenotypes consistent with the observation that none of the vaccine recipients displayed distinctive symptoms. The results indicate that LAIV strains undergo very limited genetic change following replication in vaccine recipients and that those changes did not affect vaccine attenuation.